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Have it All in Premier 
Trindad Location

3 BED | 3 BATH | PARKING

Prime location in the heart of vibrant Trinidad! 
Just a stones throw away from H ST, Union Market, 
the METRO, and more! Renovated end porch-front 
row house boasting 3 finished levels, hardwood 
throughout, and drenched in natural light.  Step 
inside to the spacious living and dining room- an 
entertainers dream complete with large windows and 
space to stretch out. The gourmet kitchen is outfitted 
with stainless steel appliances and ample counter and 
cabinet space. From here, breeze right into the perfect 
mudroom then outside to your private deck- an oasis 
in the middle of the city! Work from home, tend 
your urban garden, and more in your private outdoor 
space! Upstairs offers two bright bedrooms, each with 
gracious closet space, as well as two full bathrooms. 
Finally, step downstairs to the finished basement- with 
a living space as well as a full bedroom and bathroom, 
the possibilities are endless here! Think in-law suite, 
au-pair suite, extra family room, and more! The 
garage parking completes this incredible opportunity! 
Welcome home!
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